2016 Electronic Media

• Option #1 – DVD ROMs
  • *Quantity - 1000 pcs.
  -Price - $.98ea.
  *Please allow for + or - up to 5%

• Option #2 – USB Drives
  • Grade A Tier One Memory set USB Drives, printed on 1 or 2 sides, Copied
  Quantity - 1000 pcs.
  **-Price - 512kb. $4.15ea.
  1Gb. $4.40ea.
  2Gb. $4.50ea.
  • **NOTE: The pricing for usb drives fluctuates, so please call when you are ready
to order to confirm current pricing.

• Packaging Options for USB Drives
  Magnet Case $ .70ea.
  Key Chain $ .45ea.
  Sm. Neckstrap $1.25ea. (printed or unprinted - setup for print - $110.00)
Motion

• Moved: Authorize the treasurer to treat the following expenses as customary expenses to be paid without approval of the SEC:
  • Annual 802 standards electronic media (e.g. CD-ROM, CD-DVD, memory stick)

• Moved by : D’Ambrosia
• Second: Chaplin